WORTHY S I R, §. i.T IJ Rom the great Variety of
Monuments conj L ' tinually found in thefe 'tisplain thatvaft Improvements might be made to the Accounts that have been hitherto given o f the B , and is no reafon to doubt but if Mr. Cambden were now living he could with eafe inlarge his. Britannia to another Vo lume of equal Value with the former. Coyns were not fo generally taken notice of by learned Men at that time as they have been (ince^at leaft if they did take not them, yet they were not fo curious as to put down the feveral Definitions of them, nor to confider their Since his Excellency Baron Spanheims Book, and other Works of the fame kind were publifli'd, 4 have been more i n q u i f i t i v ea fter thefe Relicks $ and from the I infinite numbers dug up amongft us, divers Places that were of note in the times of the , but are i quite defray'd, have been found out, which Mr. Cambden knew nothing of in his time for want of thefe . Add to this that the Antiquity of fome other may be carried by thefe He^ps much higher than he has done I in his refpeffive Difcourfes of them $ and particularly
Witneyy within feven Miles of , appears to be of N n n note ( i 9 6 ) note long before Aggeres, which confided of 1 Stones and T i m b e r• The Stones -were 1 together without any polifhing * r but that was more i rarely, and ?twas look'd upon as a better I have them work'd that they might lye even. By l this Account the reafbn will be eafily perceiv'd why i thefe lufiruments are hollow, namely to laden i to them for more--convenience in^drking, them. I t 
O o o fo
) fo the fame may be faid o f our who were very religious and obferv'd the Rules of their Priefts
